NOTES FROM THE TRANSITIONAL PASTOR
RUSTY ELLISON
What a day it was! Sunday, May 22, 2022. Our belated 175th Anniversary Celebration!
If you were present Sunday, May 22, I hope you enjoyed the service as much as I did! I know it was
longer than we are used to, but it’s so hard to make 175 years fit into 75 minutes! I realize that there is
so much more that we could have said. Please forgive me for my oversights as I wrote the narrative. In
“normal” times (what is “normal” anymore?) we would have had five months to work on several services of
celebration. But instead of five months we had five weeks or so.
I want to thank all those who helped make this happen. It was great to see and hear our beloved Dr. Bill
Whittaker from the pulpit. I thank all the former pastors (and the transitional pastor Henry Webb) who
sent letters and videos. My appreciation to my friends Todd Gray, Executive Director of the KBC, and
Paul Chitwood, president of the International Mission Board. It was good to hear from William Walker
as work aboard the Amor Beatriz continues in Brazil. My thanks to Jill and Ken Asher for traveling to
Frankfort to accept the award from the Governor.
Thanks also to your staff who worked so hard to make this happen in a short amount of time. Megan
Downey put the screen presentation, senior adult video, and “retro” bulletin together. She put up with my
multiple changes and revisions (9, seriously!). Mike, JK, our accompanists and our choir…the music was
fabulous. I will continue to encourage this church to show appreciation for the strong choral heritage that
still prevails at FBC. Thanks to our tech team that met me early Sunday morning to go over the entire
service. Belinda and all who served, you are the best! Rachel, thanks for the work on missions giving,
which we will recognize this coming Sunday. Eden Cunningham, thanks for the photography. And to my
dear friend and your beloved pastor, Keith: it was great to be “up there” with you.
I know I have left some off, but finally my gratitude to Boyd and Jason…you guys help make this season
of my ministry so incredibly enjoyable. Without both of you and without the entire staff pulling together,
you just cannot get a service like this done. I love working with all of you!
Church, this Sunday, May 29, we will observe the Lord’s Supper and we will pick up where we left off last
Sunday. I was cutting elements in the Celebration service near the end since I realized we were running
long. We’ll also lay the groundwork for Experiencing God, a church-wide study that will take us through
our summer. Even if you did Experiencing God years ago, let me encourage you to get a book and do it
again.
I love you all, I am thankful to be with you. I remain excited about what God will do in the coming
years through this great church! I hope you share my feelings! Pray for our search team as their work
continues!
I look forward to seeing you this weekend with a Bible in your hand (or on your phone!) and the love of
Christ in your heart. Come Sunday with a grand sense, expecting an encounter with God!
Blessings,
Rusty

NOTES FROM THE EXECUTIVE/DISCIPLESHIP PASTOR
JASON ELLERBROOK
Church Family,
The Personnel Committee and Budget, Finance, and Stewardship Committee unanimously approved a
plan to contract with Michael Higdon for the next 11 weeks to assist with the planning and implementation
of our combined summer worship services. Michael will also help us evaluate our technical needs for the
future to improve our live services and online experiences. The church body affirmed this plan by voting to
move forward with it during the May 22 church business meeting.
Michael Higdon has an extensive amount of experience with audio production and has served as the lead
Worship Pastor for Hope Community Church in Lawrenceburg, KY and Fellowship Church in Dallas, TX.
While at Fellowship Church, Michael was responsible for the production and the music at the multiple
campuses running 18,000 plus in person for worship.
Last summer our services at FBC Murray rotated every other week between traditional and contemporary
services. We are excited about involving our choir, accompanists, praise band, and worship leaders all
together in the worship services this summer.
When you run into them on campus, please join me in welcoming Michael and Rebekah Higdon to FBC
Murray! We are excited about what God is doing here at FBC. This is going to be a great summer of
worshipping together and experiencing God together!
For His Glory,
Jason Ellerbrook

NOTES FROM MATURE ADULTS GROWING IN
CHRIST (SENIOR ADULT MINISTRY)
BOYD SMITH

Hello M.A.G.I.C. Friends!
It’s hard for me to believe we are about to be in June already. It was so nice to be able to have our
monthly lunches and day trips after missing so many during the pandemic. We had our largest crowd
in May and that’s something to build on when we start back in August. The activities have already been
planned and it’s going to be great. Meanwhile, I want to encourage you to be involved in other areas
of the church this summer. Rachel still needs help with Vacation Bible School in various areas. Please
continue to pray for the Pastor Search Committee. Finding the next pastor is a tall task and they wouldn’t
want to do it without our prayers. I’m excited to see what the Lord has in store for First Baptist Church.
Good days are ahead!
Boyd

NOTES FROM MUSIC MINISTRY
MIKE ROSE

Hi FBC!
It’s so good to be worshiping together again! I enjoy these times each year when we can combine our
worship. I would like for us to use this time together to build up our worship choir. I’m sure there are many
of you who have participated in choir before, and I would love to have you join us this summer as we do all
we can to enhance worship at First Baptist Church. Please consider joining us as we rehearse on Sunday
afternoons and as we sing at 10:00 am on Sunday mornings.
We will be singing songs throughout the summer that we have sung before and will be learning a few new
ones as well. It would be so nice to have the choir loft completely full on Sunday mornings. If you have
any questions regarding choir, please feel free to reach out to me and I will do my best to answer those.
Thank you so much for the ability and the opportunity to work alongside you as we minister to this great
community. I look forward to seeing you soon.
Blessings,
Mike

NOTES FROM KIDS1ST MINISTRY
RACHEL RIQUELME

Summer is here! And VBS is here!
Sign ups to volunteer and registration for your kids, grandkids, neighbors, and friends can be found at
fbcmurray.org/kids. Contact Rachel at 606-224-3160 or rriquelme@fbcmurray.org with any questions.
This year for VBS there will be a hospitality room for volunteers. We need your help with providing food
for our volunteers. Please let Jonathan and Erin Clark (jonathanclark00@gmail.com) know how you would
like to help.
Bring your friends and neighbors to the Oaks Country Club on May 29, June 5, and June 26 at 6:00 pm!
Important VBS Dates:
*VBS Work Week: Decorate and prep | June 6-9 10:00 am-3:00 pm
*VBS | June 12-16 5:00-7:30 pm (clean up and tear down at 7:30 pm on the 15th)
*VBS Family Night | June 16, at 5:00 pm (clean up at 6:30 pm)
Our Princess Tea and Brave Knight Parties are happening Tuesday, June 21, in the church library for the
princesses and the FLC for the knights. They are both from 10:00 am - 11:30 am. Kids can dress up if they
would like.
Join us at Holiday World Thursday, June 23! Kids must have a grown up with them; families are welcome
to drive themselves or ride the church bus!

NOTES FROM STUDENT MINISTRY
JON KYLE ALLRED

NOTES FROM THE LIBRARIAN
TINA MYERS
We now have comic book style graphic novels about Bible heroes. Kids, come by and find one that
interests you! Also, stop by the library beginning Sunday, May 29, and pick up a summer reading bingo
card. Receive candy each time you “bingo” by reading books. If you cover the whole card, you will be
registered to win a graphic novel at the end of the summer!
The Princess Tea Party will take place in the library on Tuesday, June 21, from 10:00 am – 11:30 am. At
the same time, the Brave Knight Party will be going on at the FLC. Sign up at fbcmurray.org/events. We
will be having story time in the library each Thursday in July. Information regarding the time for each age
group is available on the church’s summer activity schedule.
Dr. Henry Blackaby’s books will continue to be on display throughout June, since we will be beginning the
Experiencing God study as a church.

NOTES FROM THE PASTOR SEARCH COMMITTEE
The Pastor Search Committee will be hosting two church-wide listening sessions this summer. Church
members are invited to come to these sessions and engage with the Committee. There will be a list of
questions that the Pastor Search Committee will be asking at the sessions (questions are the same for
both sessions). The sessions will be on Wednesday, June 8, and Wednesday, June 22, at 5:00 pm in the
FLC worship center.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
RADIO/TV
Our 10:00 am worship service is aired at 10:00 am on WAAJ-FM 89.7. Our services are
also broadcast on Thursday at 8:00 pm on Murray Electric System’s channel 15.

CHURCH INFORMATION

FINANCES

(AS OF APRIL 30, 2022)

$ 468,571.00 Budgeted as of 04/30/2022
$ 448,009.61 Budget Receipts as of 04/30/2022
$ 475,920.21 Budget Expenditures as of 04/30/2022
$ 161,702.00 WMO 2022 Goal
$ 27,271.24 WMO Receipts as of 04/30/2022

MEMORIALS

Library
The book, Hope in Times of Fear, by Timothy Keller has been given to the FBC Library in
memory of Bess Kerlick.
Financial
Contributions to the 2022 Budget in support of the International Student Ministry have
been received in memory of Bess Kerlick.
Contributions to the Building Fund have been received in memory of Joe Rowland and
Edna McKinney.
Contributions to the 2022 World Mission Offering have been received in memory of Bess
Kerlick.

VAN DRIVER
The van driver for the month of June is John Rudolph. If you would like a ride to Sunday
School (8:45 am) or the worship service (10:00 am), contact John at 270-752-0179.

ATTENDANCE
8:30 am Service

11:00 am Service

May 1

147

250

May 8

146

276
10:00 am Service

May 15

357

May 22

378
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